Tumor vaccine based on cell surface expression of DcR3/TR6.
DcR3/TR6, a secreted protein belonging to the TNF receptor superfamily, interacts with lymphotoxin-like, exhibits inducible expression, and competes with herpes simplex virus glycoprotein D for herpes virus entrance mediator (LIGHT), Fas ligand (FasL), and TL1A, all members of the TNF superfamily. Solid-phase TR6 can trigger reverse signaling of LIGHT and FasL expressed on T cells, and lead to T cell costimulation. In this study, we engineered tumor cells to express cell surface TR6 and used these cells as a tumor vaccine. We demonstrated that mastocytoma P815 cells expressing surface TR6 (TR6-P815) effectively augmented the T cells response in vitro and ex vivo in terms of proliferation, as well as IL-2 and IFN-gamma secretion. TR6-P815 cells had reduced tumorigenicity compared with parental P815 cells. When inactivated TR6-P815 cells were employed as a vaccine, they protected the mice from challenge with live parental P815 cells, and eliminated established P815 tumors. The cell surface TR6-based tumor vaccine was also effective against low antigenicity tumors, such as B16 melanoma; co-administration of bacillus Calmette-Guérin further enhanced the vaccine's efficacy. Thus, cell surface TR6 expression is a useful addition to our tumor vaccine arsenal.